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Benefits of Social Media for I lre

Society

Connectiaity - The first ancl rrr.ritl

advantage of the social mc(lr.r ll
connectivity. People lr r r311

ahywhere can connect lvith-
anyone. Regardless of tlrs

location and religion. The bt',rtrlt

of social media is that 1rotr t',r11

connect with anvone to learrr ,irrrl

share your thoughts.

Education- Social media lr;ts il

lot of benefits for the stueh'I1lg

and teachers. It is very easv lrr

educate from others who irrtt

experts and professionals viir llrtr
social media- You can follow
anyone to learn from him/ lrlr
and enhance your knorvletlll'
about any field. Regardless t,l

your location and educatiort

background you can educllr'

yourself, r,r,'ithout paying for it.

Help - You can share your issut's

with the community to get hellr

and giddiness. Whether it is

helping in term of moneY or irr

term of advice, you can get il
from the communitv You ar('

connected with.
Infonnation anrl Llpdates - Tht'

main advantage of the social

media is that 'you uPdatc

yourself from the latest

Introduction

he use of social media and

networking services such as

Face book, Twitter, Instagram

and Snap chat have become an

integral part of daily lives. While

many associate social media with a

degradation of young people's social

networks and communication skills, a

literature review published by the

Y+
Research Centre found that social

networking services actually play a

vital role for in young people's lives -

delivering educational outiomes;
facilitating supportive relationships;

identity formation; and, promoting a

sense of belonging and self-

esteem-The internet and social media

provide young people with a range of

benefits, and opportunities to
- empower themselves in a variety of

ways. Young people can maintain

social connections and suPPort

networks that otherwise wouldn't be

possible, and can access more

information than ever before. The

communities and social interactions

young people form online can be

invaluable for bolstering and

developing young peoPle's self-

confidence and social skills.
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